IX. ANIMAL LICENSING & CONTROL FEES

A. Juvenile dogs – eight weeks through six months
   No Fee

B. Adult dogs – seven months or older:
   - Altered: $16.00
   - Unaltered: $60.00

C. Juvenile cats – eight weeks through six months
   No Fee

D. Adult cats – seven months or older:
   - Altered: $12.00
   - Unaltered: $60.00

E. Life time Pet License for Altered Pets of Seniors 65+
   Life Time Pet License for Altered Pets of Seniors 65+. Residents who paid a "lifetime" license fee for an adult dog-altered or an adult cat-altered prior to March 8, 2021 are exempt from the annual license fees set out in this fee schedule.

F. Senior or Person with Disability Discount
   65+ or Disability as per RCW 49.60.040(7)
   - Dogs:
     - Altered: $8.00
     - Unaltered: $30.00
   - Cats:
     - Altered: $6.00
     - Unaltered: $30.00

   In order to receive the fee advantage for altered dogs and cats, an individual must provide either proof of alteration from a licensed veterinarian or a written statement from a licensed veterinarian that the spay/neuter procedure would be harmful to the animal.

G. Exotic animal – Owner’s license
   $100.00

H. Impound fees:
   - $75 spay/neuter/ microchip refundable deposit if an unaltered animal is impounded more than once in a 12 month period
   - First Time: $55.00
   - Second Time: $90.00
   - Third or more times: $135.00

   - Livestock
     - <75 lbs: $60.00
     - >75 lbs: $150.00

   - Vaccination Fee: $15.00
     Fee charged at redemption for mandatory vaccination upon intake

I. Re-inspection Fee
   $75.00

J. Replacement tag fee
   $5.00

K. Permit for potentially dangerous dog
   $250.00

L. Annual renewal of permit for potentially dangerous dog
   $75.00

M. Permit for dangerous dog
   $500.00

N. Annual renewal of permit for dangerous dog
   $100.00
N. Animal Shelter Fees. These fees shall be set annually by the animal control operations board and shall be based on comparables as well as actual costs associated with professional services. The animal control operations board shall provide each participating city with a copy of these fees. The "animal control operations board" means the operations board of the governing entity of the animal control authority, as established by the interlocal agreement.

A. Adoption Fees. Adoption fee shall include an animal license, spaying/neutering of the animal and a microchip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat Single Adoption</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td>Includes spay / neuter / microchip / and METRO License if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Multiple Adoption</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>Includes spay / neuter / microchip / and METRO License if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Adoption Special/Senior</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>Full Adoption Rate applies to first animal--subsequent animals at lower rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog/Puppy Single Adoption</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>Includes spay / neuter / microchip / and METRO License if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Multiple Adoption</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>Includes spay / neuter / microchip / and METRO License if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Adoption Special/Senior</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>Full Adoption Rate applies to first animal--subsequent animals at lower rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal Adoption (Rabbits, Fowl, Snakes etc)</td>
<td>$25 &lt;20 lbs</td>
<td>Includes spay / neuter / microchip / and METRO License if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50 &gt;20 lbs</td>
<td>Reduced rate for hard to adopt animals or high shelter populations--Requires PD Approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Spay/Neuter Deposit. Fee charged to a new owner if the animal is too young to be altered. The deposit is refunded upon providing proof of alteration within 120 days of adoption. $75.00

C. Owner Drop Off Fee. Fee charged to an owner who surrenders their animal to animal control for adoption.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog/Cat</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSA</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitten</td>
<td>$10.00/kitten</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Owner Euthanasia Fee. Fee charged to an owner who surrenders their animal to animal control for euthanization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00+$.50/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00 OSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+$.50/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. Boarding Fee: Fee charged to an owner per day for costs associated with boarding an animal that has been impounded or taken into protective custody.

- Boarding Dog/Cat: $20.00/day
- Boarding Livestock: $30.00/day (or actual cost incurred by boarding facility / stockyard).

F. Trap Rental: $25 per Week + $25 Deposit

G. Microchip Sales: $35.00
H. PDD & DD Reinspection: $50.00
I. Permit Inspection: $75.00

O. Checks – Any person who issues a check for which funds are insufficient (NSF) will be assessed a fee of $40.00. In addition, any license(s) or penalties paid with such checks will be invalid. Additional costs incurred by the city in collecting NSF checks shall be considered a cost of abatement and will be the personal obligation of the animal owner and will be subject to civil litigation.

P. License Late Fee:
   - 31-60 days: $10.00 per license
   - 61+ days: $20.00 per license

Q. Appeal Fee for Director’s Appeal: $75.00
R. Appeal Fee for Hearing Examiner’s Appeal: $250.00
S. Service Animals and Guide Dogs: No Fee
T. Kennel License Fee: $75.00